Elementary Greek
Basic Vocabulary List
Lessons 1-3
Alphabetical Listing:

- ἀγαθός, -ἡ, -όν (102) - good
- ἀκοή, ἡ (24) - hearing (ability to, act of)
- ἀκοοῦ (430) - I hear
- ἀλλά (638) - but, yet, rather, nevertheless, however [often the last vowel will drop out before vowels to become ἄλλα]
- ἄναγνωσκo (32) - I read (aloud)
- ἄνθρωπος, ο (551) - person, individual, man
- ἀπόστολος, ο (80) - apostle, (commissioned) messenger
- ἄρτος (36) - now, just, at once, immediately
- αὐτός, -ἡ, -ὁ (5601) - he, she, it
- βιβλίον, τό (34) - book, (written) statement, certificate, notice, record
- γλώσσα, ἡ (50) - language, speech, tongue; ecstatic speech, ecstatic language
- γραφή, ἡ (51) - writing, Scripture (passage;pl. Scriptures)
- γράφω (191) - I write
- δέ (2801) - [postpositive position] but, and
- διδάσκαλος, ο (59) - teacher
- διδάσκω (97) - I teach
- διδώμι (415) - I give
- δοῦλος, ο (124) - slave, servant
- εἰρήνη, ἡ (92) - peace
- ἐπιστολή, ἡ (24) - letter
- ἐπιτίθημι (39) - I lay, put upon
- θεός, ο (1318) - god, God [θεός, ἡ - goddess]
- Ἰάκωβος, ο (42) - James
- Ἰησοῦς, ο (919) - Jesus
- Ἰωάννης, ο (135) - John
- καί (9164) - and, also, even (connects words, phrases, clauses, and sentences)
- κανός, -ἡ, -όν (42) - new, unused, unknown
- κραξίω (56) - I shout, cry out
- λαός, ο (142) - people
- λέγω (2262) - I speak, tell, talk, say
- λόγος, ο (330) - word, speaking (act of), speech
- μαθητής, ο (261) - disciple, student
- Μάρια, ἡ (27) - Mary
- νόμος, ο (195) - law, the Law (=OT Scriptures or Torah)
- νῦν (148) - now
- οὐ, οὐκ, οὐχ (1612) - not [οὐκ before vowels w. smooth breathing mark, οὐχ before vowels w. rough breathing mark]
- οὗ (54) - no
- παραβολή, ἡ (50) - parable, figure of speech
- Παύλος, ο (158) - Paul
- Πέτρος, ο (156) - Peter
- προφήτης, ο (144) - prophet (person, or writing)
- σημαίνω (77) - I make clear, indicate clearly, make known, report
- Τιμόθεος, ο (24) - Timothy
- τίθημι (100) - I put, place
- τότε (160) - then, at that time
Lesson 3:

άκοή, η (24) - hearing (ability to, act of)
άκοω (430) - I hear
άλλα (638) - but, yet, rather, nevertheless, however [often the last vowel will drop out before vowels to become ἀλλ']
ἀρτι (36) - now, just, at once, immediately
δέ (2801) - [postpositive position] but, and
διδάσκαλος, ὁ (59) - teacher
διδάσκω (97) - I teach
δοῦλος, ὁ (124) - slave, servant
eἰρήνη, η (92) - peace
ἐπιτίθημι (39) - I lay, put upon
θεός, ὁ (1318) - god, God [θεός, ἡ - goddess]
Ἰάκωβος, ὁ (42) - James
Ἰησοῦς, ὁ (919) - Jesus
Ἰωάννης, ὁ (135) - John
λαός, ὁ (142) - people
μαθητής, ὁ (261) - disciple, student
Μαρία, ἡ (27) - Mary
νῦν (148) - now
οὐ, οὐκ, οὐχ (1612) - not [οὐκ before vowels w. smooth breathing mark, οὐχ before vowels w. rough breathing mark]
οὐ (54) - no
Παῦλος, ὁ (158) - Paul
Πέτρος, ὁ (156) - Peter
σημαίνω (77) - I make clear, indicate clearly, make known, report
Τιμόθεος, ὁ (24) - Timothy
tίθημι (100) - I put, place
tότε (160) - then, at that time
Χριστός, ὁ (531) - Christ